IACT Golf Day 2019
Friday 24 May
Dun Laoghaire Golf Club

4 Person Team Event
Format of the Day:

o

12:30 register at desk at Pro Shop area
Pre-Golf snacks/ soup/sandwiches are available in the Clubhouse
Please report to your allocated 1st tee 30 minutes before your tee-time. As this is a shotgun
event, every team will start on a different tee with some having a further walk than others.

o
o
o

13:30: Golf: Shotgun start. 4 Person Team Event
18.30: Drinks in the clubhouse
19:30 Dinner followed by presentation of prizes in the clubhouse

To book a team, click http://treasurers.ie/buy-online/events/iact-golf-day-2019/

If you do not have a full team for the 4-person team event we will take individual bookings to
make up a mixed team.
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

Novices/Improvers Event
Ever wanted to swing a golf club like Rory Mc Ilroy? To play on the same golf course where local
man, Padraig Harrington, is a member? Now is your chance in the IACT’s Novices/Improvers Golf
Day!
With no requirement to already be a member of a golf club or have a golf handicap, it is aimed at
novices and improvers or those just wanting to give golf a shot (excuse the pun!). We are offering
tuition from PGA Golf Professionals at Dun Laoghaire's excellent driving range and putting greens,
to help demystify the game.
Format of the Day:

o
o
o
o

14:30:
15:00:
18:15:
19:30:

Register at desk at Pro Shop area
Golf: Tuition and mini competition
Drinks in the clubhouse
Dinner followed by presentation of prizes in the clubhouse

After mastering the basics of swing, club selection and how to keep the ball on the fairway,
you will participate in a small novice competition on the main course, all watched over by
the expert eyes of a PGA pro.
With golf clubs and balls provided, you just turn up with shoes and suitable attire for the course.

The cost of the day is €75. The same price as the main Golf Day, it includes provision of
equipment, tuition from a PGA Golf Professional, mini competition, dinner and prizegiving.
Following an afternoon on the range and the golf competitions, everyone from the Novices and our
main event (4-person Team Event) will join up for dinner and prize-giving in the excellent countryclub style clubhouse, overlooking the Sugar Loaf mountain in Co. Wicklow.
To book a place, click http://treasurers.ie/buy-online/events/iact-novicesgolf-day-2019-2/

For further information, please email Michele at info@treasurers.ie

